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  تاتْائٖا ٍِ دَيح مراب هللا  ااٌل قيِ في مافح اىَجاالخ ، ٗادرفتْائٖا اىطالب اىَرف٘أفي ظو دشص ٍذاسط اىٖذٙ األصٕشيح ىغاخ ػيٚ ذشجيغ 

اتقح اىَذسسح ألٗىياء األٍ٘س اىنشاً ، قاٍد اىَذسسح ترنشيٌ اىطالب اىفائضيِ في اىَسدرفاىيح تَسشح ) إٔو هللا ٗخاطرٔ ( ، ٗمأٗه دػ٘ج ال

 .   2019 – 2018ُ اىنشيٌ ىيؼاً اىذساسي آاىسْ٘يح ىيقش

شنش ىنو ٗقذ شٖذ اىذفو اىَششف اىؼاً ػيٚ اىَذاسط ٗاىسادج سؤساء األقساً اىرؼييَيح ٗاإلداسيح ، ٗقاً اىَسرشاس اىذيْي ىيَذاسط تإىقاء ميَح 

 ٍِ شاسك في اىَساتقح ٍِ ٍشايخ ٍٗذفظاخ ٍٗؼيَيِ ٗأٗىياء األٍ٘س .

 ٌٖ ٗأُ ّنُ٘ ٗإيإٌ ٍِ اىؼاٍييِ تنراتٔ .َتْائْا اىطالب ٍِ دَيح مراب هللا ساجيِ ٍِ هللا ػض ٗجو أُ يْفؼْا ٗإيإٌ تَا ػي   أٌ اىذفو ترنشيٌ ر  ٗاخر  

 

Sports Week at School 

The school sporting calendar reached its climax in March. This year, the sports 

week was packed with enthusiasm and energy as students from all primary stages 

participated in a range of activities.  Gymnastics, football, volleyball and zomba 

turned the playground into a beehive of movement and sound. The school 

rumbled with the cheers and chants of students who gathered to encourage their 

class teams. 

Not only did the sports week add a tinge of joy  

and vivacity; skills of team work and co-operation  

were in evidence everywhere. 

BE Yourself 

That was the theme of the sports week which in turn, served the term theme. 

Students played, learned and had a lot of fun on that day. There were many 

activities ranging from mathematical games and science experiments to Qur’an 

riddles and puzzles. Almost most of the topics taught during the year were 

covered with outdoor games. 

 

 

 

 
  

 

As learning English is more than 

just exams and grades, we are 

trying to support our students with 

more confidence to communicate 

and access a lifetime of enriching 

experiences and opportunities. 

Last year, we began Cambridge 

English Assessment Course for the 

young learners, and they achieved 

high scores and were awarded their 

end of course certificate in a great 

ceremony.  

This year, we 

are completing 

the journey with 

our motivated 

students in an  

attempt to  

develop their everyday written and 

spoken English. 

 



 
 

 
 

Young Engineers – Future Designers 

In an attempt to urge students to apply the mathematical concepts that they studied, 

the math department launched a challenging project for primary 5 and 6.  Students 

designed different maquettes for their future houses, malls, mosques, …..etc. The 

maquettes were prepared according to specific measurements to calculate areas and 

perimeters.  Projects were displayed in the school lobby and teachers were invited to 

vote according to a well-prepared rubric.  

Certificates and rosettes were given out in the morning broadcast amid the cheers of 

teachers and students. The math department decided to end this event by an ice-

cream party just to chill the students.  

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

         

In a joyful atmosphere, Al Hoda Azhar School celebrated the end of the first 

round of its reading campaign.  

This year’s celebration was different as it took place during the assembly which 

was held over four consecutive mornings. Students from primary 5 and 6 took 

the school court by storm as they showcased their plays, songs and sports amid 

the cheers and chants of students and staff. Younger students participated by 

having a range of activities and competitions related to reading. 

Curtains closed on round one and the bell rang, announcing the beginning of 

second round of the reading campaign. Get Ready... Get Set...Go. 

Plays, Songs and Sports Mark the End of Reading Campaign 

A combination of education and entertainment is an art!  

Fractions Pizza Day  

It was an outdoor activity to demonstrate the fractions lesson through 

fun activities. 

Students baked their favorite pizza in the school kitchen, then they 

divided it into halves and quarters. They had so much fun when they 

related their math lessons to their own daily lives. 

 

Field trips are extremely beneficial. Not only do they 

make education a lot more enjoyable and fun, but they 

also reinforce the material taught in different subjects. 

 



 
 

 تهنئت
 .ّثيو تاىظف اىصاّٚ اإلػذادٙسجا أدَذ ذْٖئ إداسج اىَذسسح اىطاىثح/ 

 ٗ ذإٔييٖا ىيرظفيح اىْٖائيح تقطاع اىَؼإذ األصٕشيح ىذظ٘ىٖا ػيٚ اىَشمض اىصاّٚ ػيٚ ٍسر٘ٙ ٍْطقح اىجيضج األصٕشيح 

 .2019ٗ رىل فٚ ٍساتقح ذذذٙ اىقشاءج اىؼشتٚ اىسْ٘يح ىؼاً 

 .ي ٍذَذ تِ ساشذ آه ٍنرً٘ دامٌ دت /ٕ٘ ٍششٗع أطيقٔ طادة اىسَ٘ اىشيخٗ 

 .في دتي سْ٘يا ذؼق  ٗ ي   ىرشجيغ اىقشاءج ىذٙ اىطالب في اىؼاىٌ اىؼشتي

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

         

 العيد القىمً المئىٌ لمحبفظت الجيزة ... إذاعت و معرض

قذٍد طاىثاخ اىَشديح  فٚ إطاس ذذقيق سؤيح اىَذسسح ٗ سساىرٖا فٚ اىذفاظ ػيٚ اىٖ٘يح ٗ االّرَاء

ذْاٗىد فيَٖا ٍالٍخ شقافيح ٗ أدذاز ذاسيخيح ىيَذافظح  دػَرٖا تَؼشعاإلػذاديح إراػح تٖزٓ اىَْاسثح ٗ 

 ٗ رىل ذذد إششاف قسٌ اىذساساخ االجرَاػيح

 الصبلىن الثقبفٍ لطبلببث الهدي

ذجشتح سائذج ىطاىثاخ اىَشديريِ اإلػذاديح ٗاىصاّ٘يح فٚ دظض اىؼيً٘ اىششػيح… اىَْاظشاخ اىذ٘اسيح   

ٍٖٗاساخ اىثذس ٗاىؼشع ٗاالسرَاع ٗاإلقْاعىيرذسية ػيٚ اىَذاٗسج تاىذجح ٗاىذىيو   ٗرىل  

 د٘ه قضايا ٗاقؼيح يرذقق خالىٖا دشيح اىفنش ٗادرشاً اآلخش

 فٚ إطاس دشص اىَذسسح ػيٚ ذَْيح ٍٖاساخ اىطاىثاخ

اىَسرشاس اىذيْٚ ىيَذاسط –يذيش اىذ٘اس فضييح اىشيخ/ ٍذَذ اىذٍٗٚ   
 



 
 

 

 

         

As a completion of the drama club program, Prep students have 
filmed a video about their school showing their appreciation and 
love for Alhoda Azhar School. They were honoured at the end of 
the term for their high performance and their commitment. 

Our interactive Lessons 

   

   
 

It has been our greatest pleasure to be among the very first schools  to join the Teacher-Led 
Development Work programme (TLDW)  since it started in Egypt in 2014. The programme, 
that is led by the HerstCam Network in the UK, is currently led by its affiliated network in 

Egypt, the CairoCam Network.  

As a school, we believe in the capabilities of our teachers to lead change, which makes us 

big believers in this programme. Through TLDW our teachers are empowered to initiate and 
lead development projects to enhance teaching and learning. Since 2014, projects that were 
led by our teachers had an extensive impact on the development of our school. 

This year in particular we had the HertsCam managing group visit our 
school and attend with us the fourth conference for TLDW that was held at 
Hilton Dreamland. They commented on the passion and enthusiasm 

our teachers have towards the welfare of their students.  

Through the bi-annual conferences, teachers participating in the TLDW  

programme meet with teachers in other schools to exchange knowledge and expertise. Our 
teachers have led a variety of workshops were they shared stories of their development 
work.  

We are very proud of what our teachers have achieved so far and what they will achieve. 

 

Teacher-Led Development Work programme (TLDW) 

 


